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'H o w  W ill Y ou  Vote?

To the voters of Oregon should 
be asked the question above. The 
state has certainly done her part to 
put her voters in a position to vote 
intelligently. If you have not reg
istered as you should have done and 
received your pamphlet from the 
Secretary of State and have read 
and reread the measures and the 
arguments for anil against them, 
you are becoming ready to do your 
part in an election which means a 
great deal to our state. But if you 
have neglected these things, You 
are falling far short of your privi 
leges and your duty.

There has in former years been a 
great deal of complaint in regards 
to our laws not being what they 
should be, and not without cause, 
but now we have the privilege of 
making, or accepting a number of 
laws, and if we are as well posted 
ns we should be we will make no 
mistakes, but if we are neglectful 
and vote unintelligently or uot vote 
at all, and bad laws are accepted at 
this election, we will know who is 
to blame. This state has gone to a 
great expense to publish the-pro
posed bills and the arguments pro 
and con, but it will be money well 
spent if the voters will only do 
their parts, or in the event they do 
not embrace the opportunities af
forded them it will be worse than 
wasted.

You may refuse to vote on these 
amendments but this does not shift 
the responsibility, neither will 
shift the evil effects of the laws that
may be enacted in this way.

♦ -  • -------— — »

A. J. Wilson, residing on Spur
geon Hill, recently brought into 
our office a branch off an apple 
tree fvhieh he planted out several 
years ago, to show us what beauti
ful apples could be grown on that 
flat, even in so dry a season as the 
one just past. The twig was but 
one-quarter of an inch in diameter, 
and bore eight nice large apples— 
not the largest of apples— but just 
the size most popular in the mark
ets, and all of uniform size and 
shape and without speck or blem
ish. They were in a cluster at the 
end of the limb and grew almost as 
close together as it is possible 
for them to be placed. They arc 
jut-t notv beginning to color nicely, 
being of a winter variety, but the 
old geutleman hns forgotten the 
name of apple, having sold the 
place and movod away for a time 
since planting the trees. The eight 
apples weighed between three and 
four pounds.

-  * • '  -

Charles Heller concluded the 
season’s threshing as he finished 
the crop of J. T. Hartley and 
others near this city the last week. 
While Mr. Heller had considerable 
tionble with his power, he has, 
nevertheless, done a great deal 
of threshing. In the first place 
his old gasoline engine broke 
down and went out of commission 
all together and he then got the 
county’s traction engine which be
longs with the rock crusher, and he 
had the misfortune to get it over 
a grade causing damages to it, af
ter which be secured J. R. Mc
Adams with his wood-saw engine 
and some of tlie tubes gave way in 
the boiler and this necessitated 
seeking further after which he se
cured a heavy gasoline engine 
which proved highly satisfactory 
the ba'ance of the season Mr. 
Heller did uot figure up his sea
son's run and could not tell us 
what it waa. but he informs us 
that the grain crop throughout the 
county was very good. While not 
as heavy as some seasons, but very 
fine in quality.

------ K »» ♦
M ethodist Episoopal Church*

The men’s B id e  won l>y one count 
in the review last Sunday.

The people were very much 
pleased with the new district sup
erintendent the Rev. ■ !. T. Abbett.

Lock ahead to boys day Dec- 11. 
That will be a great day in our 
church year. The boys deserve a 
special day.

The League service at 6.30 is a 
most enjoyable meeting. The free I 
discussion and expression of opin-: 
ion are exceedingly interesting.
It is an ( pen forum for everylaody, 
6,30 every Sunday. Miss 
Moody ^ang a very pretty solo at 
the evening service Inst Sunday.

The subjects for next Sunday are 
The Doxnlogy of the I.ord's Pray
er at 11:00 a m and "Deccan" at 
7 .V>

K Sutton Mack, Kastor,

Judge John S. Coke.

The following letter from Dis
trict Attorney George M. Drown is
self-explanatory:

Rostburg, Ore., Oct. 20, 1910. 
Hon. A F. Steams, Oakland, Ore.:

My Dear Judge:--Referring to
your inquiry concerning the laws 
creating three judgeships in the 
Second Judicial District and touch
ing the ability and integrity of 
Hon John S. Coke, I have this to 
say:

The Second Judicial District is 
the largest Judicial District in the 
State and comprises the counties of 
Denton, Lincoln, Lane, Douglas, 
Coorftuid Curry. The law provides 
for thtee Circuit Judges for this 
District.

The law further provides that 
the labors of these three judges 
may be divided as they may agree 
between themselves.

The law also provides that "One 
of said Judges shall reside south of 
the Umpqua River and vvest of the 
Coast range of mountains during 
his term of office;”  this prevision 
is equivalent to saying that during 
his term of office one of the Judges 
shall reside tn Coos or Curry Couu- 
ty, because these are the only two 
counties south ot the Umpqua river 
and west of the Coast range of 
mountains.

While the law does not express
ly state that one of the candidates 
shall be elected from Coos or Curry 
County yet it is fair to assume that 
the spirit of the law contemplates 
that one of the Judges elected 
shall, at the time of his election, be 
a resident ot Coos or Curry County.

It is fair to thejpeople of Coos 
and Curry County to elect one of 
their residents as Judge.

When the Legislature enacted 
the law creating the third judge- 
ship of the Second Judical District, 
the Governor of Oregon selected a 
resident of Coos county for the ap
pointment. He appointed Hon. 
John S. Coke who had been a resi
dent of Coos county for more than 
thirty years: a lawyer who had 
practised his profession within the 
bounds of Coos County for nearly 
twenty years. A,ter Judge Coke 
had been tried out as Circuit Judge 
following his*appointment in Feb
ruary, 1909, the people of Coos 
and Curry counties, by an over
whelming vote in the primary elec
tion, expressed a wish that Judge 
John S. Coke be elected as the 
Judge to reside in Coos aud Curry 
county- The wishes of the Coast 
counties should be respected. Per
sonally, I have known Judge Coke 
for seventeen years, and know him 
to be a man ot intergity, abiliiy, 
learning, and he will make one of 
the best Judges that ever presided 
in a Court of Justice within ihe 
State of Oregou.

The people who know him best 
admire him the most. Y’ou have 
a right to vote for two Judges at 
the coming November election and 
one of vonr votes should be cast for 
Coke.

Yours very truly,
Geo . M. Brown- 
- ♦>» « ——— —.

Californians Visit Coos.

For several days past the Co
quille valley towns have been en
joying a visit from a party of nine 
California ladies who are up on a 
vacation and outing and taking a 
look over the county geucrallv. 
They are: Mrs. J. Niles, Mrs. E. 
Niles aud little son, Mrs J. Jen
kins. Mrs. Harber', Mrs. Davis, 
Mrs. Happgood aud daughter, Mrs 
J. A. Snell, Mrs. W. S. Dosworth 
Mr. Thos. Trowley was the only 
gentlemen who ventured to accom
pany these ladies. They are all 
having a very enjoyable time- as 
one expressed it— they had had a 
good time every minute since they 
started out.

They are all delighted with our 
climate, mountain scenery and 
evergreen limber, as well as with 
our towns and their surroundings,
they having spent a day or so at 
Myrtle Point, Bandon and Coquille

Marahliald W ins.

Marshfield won Sunday’s foot
ball game agaiust Coquille by dint 
of bard work on the gridiron aided 
by faithful practice under the 
watchful eye ol Coach Graves. 
The Coquille bunch were twice 
within 20 feet of their opponets’ 
goal line, but failed to put the ball 
over. Marshfield tallied on two 
touchdowns, making the final score 
iO to o.

Coquille played the more ag
gressive game, and appeared to be 
in the best form and finest fettle, 
ar.d though the work of the county 
seat boys was good both offensive 
and defensive, there seemed to be a 
restraining obstacle in the Coos 
Bay air which frustrated their best 
efforts to score. But if Marshfield 
is to continue winning in future 
games, as admitted by the most 
ardent fans of the city by the bay, 
victory will perch on its banners 
only by superior wirk due to 
incessant practice and team work 
The scqre Sunday was decisive tor 
that game only, and afforded no 
other criticism than that the teams 
were pretty even matched.

Confidence on the part of the 
Coquille, players, amplified by de
feating Myrtle Point, made the 
boys from here a strong aggrega
tion for any football eleven -to go 
against, and the game at Marsh
field Sunday in nowise diminished 
Coquille’s hopes for the premier
ship of the season.

The new rules under which Sun
day’s match were played proved 
not to confusing to the spectators 
as many had feared, but the jud
ges seemed to be slightly mixed on 
the proper handling of a forward 
pass— the means employed by 
Capt. Blanchard’s men to score 
the touchdowns. While Coquille 
played this important part of the 
game right, some of the victorious 
team tacked the losers before they 
were fait ly under way with the ball 
and the rules of the game call for a 
forward movement of 20 leet or 
more before the combatting side can 
tackle.

Features o( the game were the 
touchdowus of J. Cowan and H- 
Briggs, the scrimmage plays by 
Coquille, Abbott’s 20 yard run 
Johnson’s fine end run ot 30 yards, 
and the numerous torward passes

The next game will take place 
between Coquille and Myrtle Point 
teami at this place on Sunday, the 
30tbinst., and then again on tbe 
same grounds on Sunday, Novem
ber 6th, Coquille and Marshfield 
teams will wrestle over the pig skin.

These are purely independent 
local teams who merit tbe support 
of all admirers of the game. Come 
out and bring your best voice and 
root for your team.

If you want something nice lor 
your Sunday dinner go to tbe win
dow sale at Furman’s Pharmacy by 
the Ladies of tbe Christian Church 
Saturday Oct, 29.

Everything in the line of grocer
ies at Drains Store.

Oh that Fly Catchum at Drone’s 
Store Catchum.

Farmer* Union Organised

On Thursday of last week Dis
trict Organizer Frank Bmkholder 
of the Farmers' Co O jerd ite aid 
Educational* Union, accompanied 
by P. 8. Rot Lon, of Nirway, 
went to Lee for tbe purpose of or
ganizing a Union at that place. Mr. 
Burkholder had the work well in 
hand and an enthusiastic buuch 
were on hand when the time ar
rived for action, and Mr. Burk
holder and Mr. Robison each gave 
an enthusiastic and interesting 
talk.

When a call was made for mem
bers a quarter of a hundred lined 
up for obligation, which is certainly 
a good showing for a country 
neighborhood like Lee, which 
shows that those people are thor
oughly euthusiastic and fully de
termined to make a success of their 
organization.

The following named persons 
were elected to fill the offices of . 
the Union lor the balance of the I 
term: Web Mast,; Pres. Henry Her 
vey, Vice Pres.. J. H. Hervey, Sec. 
and Treas.; Mrs. Bessie Goetz, 
Chap.; E. D. Myers, Door Keeper; 
D. R. Lewis, Conductor.

The membership is as lollows; 
Walter V. Schroeder, Z. C. Strang, 
Mrs. Strang, I Chandler, Mrs. 
Chandler, Mrs. L. Ingram, Ruby 
Chandler, J. C. Hervey, J. H. Her
vey, W. H. Hervey, E. D. Myers, 
H. W. Mast, Fred Mast, Mrs. 
Maud Mast, Claud Waters, Bessie 
Mast, D. R. Lewis, Mrs. N. B. Lew
is, V. J. Ilazen, Mrs. Millie Waters, 
Mrs. C. H. Mast, Mrs. Pearl Hazen, 
Mrs. Emma Waters, Mrs. Eessie 
Goetz, Web Mast.

With the establishment of this 
Union Coos now has five which 
entitles her to a county organiza* 
lion which it Is the purpose of the 
Unions to form, and November the 
fourth is the date upon which it is 
expected that delegations from the 
several Unions will meet in this 
city for that purpose.

As the farmers of the county are 
becoming more and more acquain
ted with the workings of the order 
the numbers within tbe Unions 
will continue. At this city seven ! 
new members were obligated at the 
last meeting, and at the meeting be
fore nine were taken in.. . . . .  —

Mrs. John Perrott and chil Iren 
and her mother, Mrs, H. F. Ten-1 
nison, started last Saturday for 
Portland by the Breakwater. They j 
go to join Mr. Perrott who started 
a week previously and will locate at 
Hillsboro, Oregon, for future resi- j 
dence. They were acci mpsnied! 
to tbe bay by their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. C. O. Gilkey, who re-j 
turned in the afternoon. These 
good people have a large number 
of friends in this section who aie 
sorry to see them go away, and wish 1 
them well at their new home 

— — »-«•• ♦
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Lay in your winters supply, while 
you can. Alder— the best on the 
market. $2.00 a tier delivered.

Phone 60, or see B. Folsom.

isr?Capt. Dan Morgan Smith
Former Assistant Corporation Counsel of Chicago and 
one of the most brilliant speakers of the day, whose ser
vices are in demand from one end of the country to the 

other, will speak in this city at the

Masonic \ \ a \ \ , Saturday eve, Oct 29th
ON

66 Prohibition Tragedies 9 9

6-

Capt. Smith’s address on this subject has been delivered scores of 
times and has gained him the plaudits of tens of thousands of his 
listeners. It is an interesting, fascinating and eloquent discussion of 

a subject that effects every home.
A D M I S S I O N  F R E E

FirBt Class photographs made at 
Deans’ studio. Old Tollmau stand 

Rev. S. B. Hollenbeak, of ibis 
city, a pioneer minister of the 
Christian churcti passed away at 
his home in this city on Monday 
afternoon, and the body was taken 
to Fairview yesterday lor burial 
The deceased was sixty-four years 
of age, and has resided in Coos 
county about thirty years

The Ladies Study Club met with 
Mrs. Belloni Saturday afternoon 
Oct. 22. Current events were dis
cussed and an hour spent in read
ing from Judith Shakespeare. Sev
eral new members were admitted.

Next meeting on 12th of Novem
ber will be a travel meeting. Sub
ject Canada.

You Expect Your 
Watch to do thus 
and so for You

But what'about your sidejof the 
question? Do you give it the 
attention it deserves?^

It isn’t  as though this watch care 
would cost you much, because it 
wouldn’t;

Just the other way, in fact—one of 
the wisest strokes of economy that 
anyone can practice is to let a com
petent man take a peep into his or 
her watch occasionally.

You ask how frequently.

Once a year, anyway—oftener 
wouldn’t  hurt.

We are well fixed to look after all 
your repairing needs.

E.  .C BAR K ER  & CO.
COQUILLE, OREGON

Valuable Timber Lands por Sale
Cruised Four Million feet by a well known 
cruiser. Two Million feet of which is 
Port Orford White Cedar. All located in 
Coos County. Oreqon.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE OR CALL ON

COQUILLE,
OREGONE. G. D. HOLDEN,

For Sale— Choice lot of O. I C 
pigs.

S. L. L affer rv.

i J &  Ttie safe and reliable tw in-.^®  
screw

The New and Speedy,Str. E liza b eth
Capt. Olsen. Malta.

Will make regular trips between
C oq u ille  R iver and San  

F r a n c isc o .
No Stop-over at Way Porte.

Electric Lights. Everything in First 
Class 8trle.

MXXlist A c m m  / m a Jic l ^óaAjA
a  /nice cUaJz jlaan ofaamuynXi 
jfccxT

As an evidence of the adnptibility 1910.

NOTICF. TU CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that lieorge 

A. Gilman, the undersigned, has been 
appointed administrator of the estate ol 
William Harvey Gilman, deceased; all 
persons having claims against said estate 
are hereby directed end required to 
present the same to the undersigned at 
the office of A. J. Sherwoodnt Coquille, 
Coos County, Oregon, properly verti- 
fied, together with the vouchers there
for, within six months from the dste of 
this notice.

Dated this 19th day of October, A. D.

R S KNOWLTON, President GEO. A. ROBINSON, V. Pres. 
R. H. MAST, Cashier

parnjers ai)d
of

CAPITAL 
A Reasonable Share 

First Class Safety

Merchants Baijk 
Coquille
STOCK $25,000
of Your Business Solicited
Deposit Boxes For Rent

V. R. WILSON - Watchmaker 
V. R. WILSON Engraver

22 YEARS EXPERIENCE
V. R. WILSON Optometrist.

DEFECTS OF THE VISION, SCIENTIFI- 
cally corrected. 13 years experience.

Prices reasonable and absolute satisfaction guaranteed 
Broken lenses duplicated, bring me the pieces and I 
will guarantee to furnish you a New Lense exactly 
like the old one.

FRED SLAGLE
'T A IL O R

C O Q U I L L E . - - O R E G O N
> ^ O O O O < > O O O O O O O O O O O O d O O O 0 <

Ji/sf a  rxft.

of our climatic condidi >ns for 
tbe propagation of roses, Mr. C. T. 
Fieg has presented us with a branch 
off her bushes which is but a little 
over a foot long wi'h two small 
limbs, which contain ten fully blown 
roses and sixteen buds in various

G i o k o k  A. C ii.m a x , Administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been appointed adminis
tratrix of the Estate of Robert J. Dean, 
deceaaed; alt persons having claims 
against said ejtatc are required to pre- 

. . ,  sent the same properly vertlfled, to-
Vira »tsqea of development, which is very <etl,er with thf Toochers therefor, to 

nio.* for tli.s season of the vear. ! the undersigned at the office ot A. J.
Coos County,The rose is of the Cress Tapi is var- Sherwood at Coquille,

iety, aud the flowers are ot the 
richest hue and velvet-like appear- 
ence, just as pretty as yon would 
see in May.

Oregon, within six months from the 
| date of thia notice.

Dated this 19th day of October, A. I), i 
1910. 1

Maris A. Dzan, Administratrix.

ask youk wiße o\ daiiffrteb iß sfa  

rtouCd not fake té frate a pïetty nevy 
rtU tinf 'desk. one vyM make a 
SaitaSCe present any time oß tfre 
yeal Seta use it ts SeïuieaCCe and  

ywzs a nißty Cook td tfre \oom.
inouïs fouCy:

W . C. L A IR D
c o m p l e t e  h ou sej f u r n is h e r

Daylight Development
Makes Kodaking Easy

No Dark 
Room

Neccessary
LET THE CHILDREN KODAK

SUPPL1E8 AT |  ZZ:

KNOWLTON’S DRUG STORE

p

STEAMER BREAKWATER
Sails from Ainsworth Dock, Portland, 
at 8 P. M., every Tuesday. Sails from 
Coos Bay every Saturday at service of 
tide. Reservations will not be held 
later than Friday noon, unless tickets 
are purchased.

PAUL L. STERLING, Agent

lW

?

Phone Main 181J


